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Reception:  Averett Haines 

Year 1:    Elene Scoufarides 

Year 2:    Ted Palmer 

Year 3:    Alice Bending 

Year 4:    Sirhenk Yasar 

Year 5:    Emma Cameron 

Year 6:    Shania Kader 

Upcoming dates 

https://www.meads.e-sussex.sch.uk/

coming-events  

Monday 19th Clubs start this week 

Friday 23rd   Y3 Tudor Day 

Tuesday 27th  Y6 Swimming starts 

May  3rd  Bank Holiday Monday 

Considerate Parking 

Parking around the school can be 

difficult at the busy times of drop off 

and collection and we ask that all our 

parents and carers are considerate of the neighbours who live on 

Rowsley and Edensor Road. Please do not block driveways at any time 

as causes distress to neighbours who may need to go out or come 

back.  This week we have had a report of such an incident when a 

driveway was blocked and the driver of the car was rude and 

wouldn’t move the car when she was asked to by the neighbour who 

needed to get to work. 

We value the support of our neighbours who are very considerate to 

us. Please be nice to them and respect the white lines across the 

driveways around the school.   

Welcome to Mrs Kate Foster our new teacher in Year 5.   

I  am excited to be joining St John’s Meads this term in 

Year 5. I have taught for many years across Key Stage 2 in 

a large school so I am looking forward to working 

somewhere slightly smaller with such a lovely community 

feel. My passions in teaching 

include reading, Maths and 

PE.  

Outside work, I enjoy 

spending time with my 

family, playing at the beach, 

going for walks on the 

Downs and camping. I also 

play netball for a local club.  

 

Still spaces in the Albion Football on 

Thursdays for Y1/2 and Y3/4 

After School Clubs 

Congratulations! 

We are very pleased 

to share the very 

happy news that Miss 

Purser has had a little 

boy! Arriving at the 

end of March, he has 

been named Nicolas 

James.  Miss Purser 

tells us that they are 

all well and that his big sister is already 

doting on him.  

Michaela Wickens took part in a horse riding activity day and 

earned a rosette. Well done Michaela! 

We are looking forward to hearing more about the children's out of 

school activities now that that clubs and groups have resumed. 

Please send in any news, along with a photo if you would like to, 

either to the class teacher or the school office. 

Achievements 
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Year 3 Tudor Day 

 

 



Year 2 

 

Miss Tullett would like to share some fantastic examples of Year 2 pupil 

work based on their topic of Transport. Clearly the children have put in a 

lot of effort, and it shows! 

LEXIA 

Congratulations to all children who have continued to work on Lexia over the past few weeks, and an 

extra special round of applause to those who have managed to earn a certificate since last Celebration 

Assembly!  The week beginning Monday 3rd May will be Lexia competition week. 

Please inform class teachers if you are having any problem logging in or accessing 

the program at home. 

Year 4 
 

This term Year 4 are learning about 

jungles and habitats. Harry 

Standing produced this fantastic 

diorama over the holidays, 

explaining some of the animals and 

layers that make up this fascinating 

ecosystem, which we are proud 

to display in the classroom!  



Year 5 Forest School 

 

 


